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Deep lined by/nature as for proud defence
Ms C barri plain'Î/ tow n ekterids a hostess hand
The British ensign. crests ber citadel,
And, as it flutters on'the breeze, bespeaks
The war-stained annals of two hundred years

Writ golden on the fringe of nature's smile.
/ ' / 

in

So much has been written and published in connection
with our town aiàd its history that it seems to be almost
unnecessary for ý committee such as ours tp do more than

merely to refer our distinguished visitors to the, many
sources from which information may be drawn. Acting,

however, at the sua e-tion of some of the members of the
Association, we have prepared the foUowing brief notes to
be of service as a kind ofý ýre1iminary introduction to some
of the natural and historical beauties of one-of the oldest
cities in North America.

The annals of Quebec city form, the key-stone of Cana-
dian hiâtory. It has fittingly been called the Ancient

Capitaf of Canada and the Gibraltar of the New World,
and stands as a centre of attraction to the traveller as much
from, the historicaLmémories which seem. to float in the air
of its narrow streets, as -fronr the varied scenery which. sur-
rounds its site. The first impression made upon the nuind
of a passenger on board one of the Oéean steamers as it
passes the inner face of the Island of Orleans, is not likely
to be forgotten. Indeed the scene whieh burists upon bis

gaze is. the finest view of the city and its surroundings

Îb



that can'be obtained from anystand-point. The majes-
tic appearance of Cape Diamon"d and the fortifications, the-

cupola.s and minarets like those of an easterh city, blazing
and sparkling in the sun, the loveliness of th.e panorama,
the noble basin like a sheet of purest ýsilver, in which miorht
ride with safety a hundred sail of the line' the graceful

meandering of.the river St. Charles, the,îiumerous villâ.,ge
spires on either side of the St. Lawrence, the fertile fields

dotted with innumerable cottages, the abode of a rich and
moral peasantry, the distant falls of Montmorency-the

park-like scenery of Èoint Levi,-the beauteous Isle of
"Orleans, and more distant stiR the frow-ning Capé Tour-
mente and the lofty range of purple mountains-all these
form the grouping of a picture which, without exaggeration,
is scarcely to be surpassed in any part of the world,"

The beauteous shriee of nature gay festooned
With woodland grandeur, -wherè the so'ul

May drink a draught from summers rippling bloom,
That's shed from m-ountain, plain, and sinuous stream
Like sweet ambrosial odour mortalized.

The following facts illustrate the above picture
The Island of Orleans, which the reader is supposed

to, be passing, is a favourite resort for Quebecers in sum-
mer tune. It is twenty miles long and five miles broad.
The building near the piçturesque wharf is ý the Island
Hoiel, and higorher up, on sloping ground, stands the church
and spire. of St. Petronille de Beaulieu. In _.summer there
is a regular ferry communication between the Island and

Quebec. The * Indians called the Island Minýgo. It was
exploredby Jacques Çartier in 1535,-10ho, finding grape

vines growing upon it, gaveý'1qt the name of Isle of Bacchus.
A year afterwards, it received its present name in honour
of de Valois, Duke of Orleans and son Àbf Francis L In
1657: it was occupied by six hundred Huron Indians. In
1661) it was overrun by the Iroquois, when a number pf
Huron settiers were murdered. Before the capture of
Quebec by Wolfe, it- îs mid to have -been peopled-by two
thousand people. - Wolfe's soldfers landed at St. Laurent,
on the south shore,, and eventually took posses*idn. of the
whole IslaficL The parishes are St. Pierre, Sie. Famille,

et. FmuSeise St. Jean, St. Iiaurent and-Ste. PetronMcý
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The liaurentides, or, as they have 'been called, the]
Laurentian. Hills, form the hichlands to, the right. They
are part ot the Laurentian System, -originally described by
Sir William Logan. They consiit of hornblendic and mi-
caceous gneiss, int.%n tratified with irregular beds of crys,
talline lime-stone' and biýd-like masses'of- magnetic oxide
of iron and other mineral'. The hump-backed peak in the
distance a miniature of Ben Lomond, is in the region of
Jacques CahierRiver and its ke district. while behind
the Falls of Montmorency ar>hae Laval heights, which, in à
continuous range, run towaels Cape Tourmente.

Point t&i, which stands to the'left, was named after
one of the first Viceroys of Canada. It once comprised the
town of Levi and two Vil.lages-Lauzon and Bienville-aiid
the parishes of St. Joseph and-St. David. The town has a
population of fourteen thousand, and possesses a collegé'
and a convent. Indian Cove (Anse aux Sauvages) the
indentation n-eaý the church, is so called on accounf of the
annual visit of the Micmacs from the, Baie des Chaleurs,
in New Brunswick, previous to, 1850. 'Uere they assembled

to receive from the English Commissioners presents of
blankets, beads and axes, as the descendants of the warriors

who, in 1775 and 18'12, had assisted the En<ylish in defeat-
ino, the invaders from.-the United States. It was at Levi
Wolfe took up ýhis quarters at first, and his example was
followed by Arnold in 1775. Round the church of St.
Joseph, standing beyond the present graving dock, General

Monckton had some lively encounters ivirith the French
and the same church, it is said, was converted into, an
hospital after the battle on the Plains of AbrahanL ý

Beauport comprises the line of jhouses on the fight,
extending along the north shore of the St. Lawrence to the
Falls of Montmoreiýcy. The pariish church is distinguished

by it.9 two spires; and partly hidden among the trees is the
Provincial Asylum for Lunaties. Montc2ýIm, who'se arSy
occupied the whole of the Beauport shore as far as 1ýIont-
,morency Falls during the summer of 1759, strengtlieiL&J

his "ition by thr-owiiig u.p earth works ou an estate i
now known as Ringfield, àbýve the bridge whichépans the
St. Charles River. 1ùwas, to these entrenchmenta his-ariny
reü-eated after the battle on the Plains. Arnold had



possession of Beauport in 177-5dé I-)eft)re, lic made his niemo-
rable att.-ick mi Quebuc. There -,Lre smite iiit&-,restiiig

reininiscences connectud with the Maiii)r Ho)use &J Buau-
port-, which Is declared tt) he the ()I(Icst t)f the seignorial
residences 1juilt in Canatla ; à al-x)ttt ft but miles froin
Quebec.

The Falls of Montm:)renoy, originally called La
Vache hangs its inilk-white eurtiiii of spray t4) the ri(r,ý-t.
On the shoi#, in 170 t(x)(1 MoJiti,-ztliii*s earth-works. The
mill at the AFalls was built by Peeur Pý-ýttem)Îi. Here it was
%bat Montcalm kept Wolfe at bay before events reached a
climax on the -Plains of Abraham. Fa.lti he cataract,
stands the Mansion House, built by Go , *rw >r Haldiniand
and occupied by the D@ke of Kent, th le f Queun
Victoria, from 1 ï q.l to, 1 î 94. t

The liorne Graving Dock, to-"tfie, left, on titeroint
Levis side, was commencedin 1880. It is ljeing built zit

the, expense of the D(ý)iiiinioilCxoveriiiiieiit and whe*n flipsh-
ed will be capable of the, larrrest veiscl

afloat. Its length is five huildred fect; breatIth one huli-
dre,çl feet, and depth twenty-five feet.

The Louise! Embankm-20,nt lies at the m-,uth 4)f the
St. Charles, and received its naine froin the Princess Louise.

During the ceremony of laying the meniorial .stone the
Marquis (-4 L)rne said-','Access to Quebec is eýasy now to
the larcrest (x,-eýtù-C()lng vessels. This city h.«,i.9 railways far
advanced which will pierce to, the heart of the granary of
the world-the (Yreat wheat centres of the Canadian North-
West, The very might and grandeur of the stream -on
which Quebec is built is in her favour as compared with
other centres of commerce, for visitors have little tax
to pay when a favouring wind a them, while steam m ust

be employed against the ftrong urrents of the upper' river.z:ý ' ' s 'The gigantic quays and the fe lines id rail stretching
inwards unbroken to the prairi s, m ust, in ther future en-

gure to the ancient capital a pl- mong the niost flourish-
ing chies of the continent."'

The River St. Charles, whose, outlet is seen to the
right, drains part of the plain known as the plain of St.
Charlù& It :ffows from lAke St. Ch2ýýI:es, a plemant re-

over the falla of là retteý,sýrt for anglers, and after pusine 0

-loq



waters th fertile fieldz below, here and there presentinop
the charm, of an English river. It-s outlet la supposed to
have bee the mouth of the St. Lawrence, whose waters
must hav Ilorijzàudlv entered the valley at Cap Rouge.

Near the niouth of the St. Charles is the site of -the en-
campme of Jacques Cartier by whom the river was called

the St. C oix.
The itadel is the most prominent feature of the city
proper. It covèrs an area of about forty acres on the suin-

mit of C pe DiamoncL Under French rule, there were on
thýe top &)me temporary wooden structures intended as
works o defence. In 1823 plans were approved of by the
Duke of Wellington, and in that year the citadel and walla
were buût at a cost of twenty-five millions of dollars. The
fort is now 4-.hfjrý f the Canadian troops numbering
about undred.

Theji;ufférin Terr e stretches along the front of
therock for a quarter of a mile at a height of one hundred

ý ýfnn% part of the fortificatiQns. Theand eig feet and
corner-s ne. of this niagmificent. structure was laid by the

Earl of ufférin in 1878, and iz surniounted by five kiosks
naiýaed r pectively Vîrtoria, L*u v«e, Larn£,,, FroitteYac, and

Plessis' It is the. favorite promenade of the citizens during
the sum er evenings. At the extreniity to the right standsrfcU

Casile Haldimand, all that remains, of the famous Chat-eau
Stý -Louis, long the G'overnment House of Quebec.'

The Isaval 'University buildings stand 4urther to the
right, and with the Séminary buildings forni one of the

most intefestincr spectacles to the strailcrer. This institu-
tion is specially interestin«_ on account of its colleceions of

pictures and scientific apparaus and specimens.
The City of Quebee, as a whole, is geherally consi-

dered to be the most interesting of cities in Ameri M Its
site is commanding, its physical surroundings are very
striking, and its buildings and their annals are all that
tend to interest a tourist. hether see n- from below, in as-
cending the river, or from the steamboat landingju the lower
town, the picture it prezents is equally novel and impres-

8ive. From the Terrace, or any elevated pç.ýsition, as for
instance, tâe -King s Bastioný tbe view downwards upon
the wharfs and narrow streets crowded withcalètht*, upon

à



the busy thiongs in the ma ket places, upon the PIackcned
throats of chimneys, the% eep stairways aný,he dingy
time worn roofs is one to be remembered. The rock sepa.
rates the city ifito, a lowrer and an upper town, the principal
building in lower town being the Custom Hnuee (that with
the dome), and in upper t>wn the new Parliament Build-
ings (near completion). The other buildings in thé city
are ail described in the usual guide books, and for further
ior#mtin we can refer our visitcors to, the works of James

3faPhesýnLe.Moine, Esq., Past-President of the Literary
and Historical Society -of Quebec. The two -volumes Quebec

HISTORICAL NOTES.

The following table with dates will enable the reader to,
note at a glance the Ieading events of the hiistory of our city,
and this qe supplement with a few notes havpi the date
affixed as a reference : r
Jacques Cartier landed on t.h- banks of River St. Charles,

Sept. 14................................. 1535
Quebec founded by. Samuel de Champlain, July -3.,....... 1608
Fort .St. Louis inuit at Quebec ............................ 1620-4
Quebec surrendered te Admirai Kirke................... 1629
Qnebec returned to the French............................. 1632
Death of Champlain, the first Goverrior. Dec. 25.......... 1 &M
Settlement formedat Siilerry.............................. 1637
A Royal Government institeted at Quebec................ 1663
Qnebec unsuccessfully besieged by Admirai Phipps. 16-90
Count de Frontenac died, Nor. 28 ..... ............. > 169g
Battie of the Plains of Abrahamn, Sept. 13................. 17 59.
Capitulation of Queb!eèý Sept. 18 ...........l ....... 17.... 59
Baîtie of St. Foye-a Prenc, victory, April 28 ........... 1760
Canada ceded-by treaty to 1ïngland ............. ..... î763
Blockade of Quebec by Generals Montgom6ry and Arnold,

Nov. 10 ......................................... ..... 1775
Death of of Montgomery, 31st Dec.... 1775
Retreat of Amen'eaus from Qnebec, May 6...............~ 1776
Division of Canada into Upper and Lower Canada .... 1791L
Citadel of Quebec buit by Imperial Government ....... 1823
Insurrection ini Canada ................................... 1837
Second Insurrection ............. a........................ 13
Union of t4S two-Provinces in ...... 1841 f
Dominion of Canada formed; .Ju1y 1i........................1867



Departure of English troop-9 from Citadel ....................... 1870-1
Second Centenary of Foundation of Bishopric 'of,,,,Quebec

by Ifongeizneiir Laval, Ort. 1@t, 10%74 ............. 1874
Centénary nt Repulge of Arnold and Mont;rome ry hefore

Qnet;ec. on 31 st Der , 1 '17 i ........ ...... 31st, De'retnber, 11; 75
Dufférin Plans of City embellishment. ChristUias dav ...... 1 Ils 5
Departure of the Earl of Dufferin. IRth 1 q .14

Arrival of Marquis of Lorne & Princess LQui.3, 20th 'Nov. . IR7S
Dufférin Terrace nanned, *29th Jiily... 13ý 74,9 1 City Gates, St. Louis and Kent, erected .... .. là :Q 1 b

,&.rrival of the Marquis of Lansdowne ........................ ... 1 1,14 3
1 S35. Jacques Cartier made in all three voyages ta Ca-

nada. He spent his first wiuter on the ni)rth innk id the
river St. Charles. In 1843 the timbers of one of his vemele,
were dug up at, the mouth of the SL Afichel The site of
the Indian town of Stadacona in gupposed tÀ) have occupied
that portion of the city known an St, John suburbs leading
towardz St. Rowh, and Cartier's fort tnuxt have sto-od on or
near the ground opposite the Marine HoépitaL Cartier'a
journal was published. by the îàterary and Histupiok So-
ciety in 1M3. There exista a1so an engraving of his depar-

ture from Quebec for St. Malo. à

1608-1635. Champlain rai&ýd his first pile 'of wcx-xlen
buildings near the site of the old lower town market. H ii
" Abitation "' stood very probably near the corner ï-f St.
Peter aâd. Sous-le-Fort ;iréets, not far froin the srxbt where
now m5tLda une of the oldest churches in Canada, Nýfr.-- L»alnp
de Vidoirex, &-) called in commemomtion of the repulse of
Phippe, before Quebec in 1M. and the dispersion by a
s6irm: of Admiral Walker'a squadMhin 17411. Champlain

was probably buried in a' sépuichre particulier -near the old
Chateau St. Louis,'where now stands the Post Offim. The

Chateau buMngs consisted sf three structurègý,F Fort St.
Louis, Ch,ýtmu, proper, and Castle 11aldimand; the latter

being aR that remaiffl of thia historical ncxbk. INhen Cham -
plain surrendered to the Kirkea, he made an ineenta 'of
the armament which shows how weak it was previous to
the erection of the later Chweau, so long the residence of
the GovernQm The old atone bearing the date ICP47 wm
o;ne found by workmen engaged in levellinz ne yard of the
old chaïe-au vious to the completion of Castle Haldinmd.

tells us h o-w.he - =the mwiora to luzy
it in the cheek gate of the new

À;
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1637. The Sillery Mission was founded by Noel Brulart
-"'de Sillery, &.French nobleman who placed permanently at

the disposal of the -JeSu-tà its support.
A monument erected to the memory of Fathè-r- Massé first
missionary to Canada, indicates, the site neai which the

chapel stood: near it, itill stands the missiunaries' house in,
a good state of preservation and occupied as offices by Pt.
R. Dobell & Co.

1690..W * alley's Journal publisbed in Smith's Hist" qf
Canada gives an account of this siege. The troopsý landed
near the mouth of the St. Charles while the squadron
Opened a cannonade against the city from the harbour.
The lire from the city Arove Phipps back, while the ad-
výnce of the land forces .was checked by the militia shel-
tered by the bushes and the rocks, In 1711, the project of

taking thecity was resumed by Sir Hovenden Walker, only
to result in similar defeat.

1698* Frontenac was buriedin the chapýe] of the Récollet
Convent which stood partly ppon the ground now occupiedCL -tb-6 fire which destroyedby the Anglican Cathe 'raL Afteil.,
the Récollets Church the reiàa*s of Ffontenac were re-
interred in whqt-,is now known aîý the Basilica. In the
coflin was founda small leaden box containino, the heart of

th-e Gove.-rnor, a discovery which gave credence to the tra-
dition that the heart of the Count had been sent to his

widow in France, only to be sent back by the haughty
Countess with the remark thatshe did not want a deqd
heart which when beatin« did not belonu to her.

1759. The Plains of AbrahiÊn took the'name froin a
settler named Abraham Martiû who> seenis to have owned
the property as early as the days of Champlain. - The exact
spot where General Wolfe fell wu indicafed by a rock n-ot
far from the redoÙbt near the fence which divides the race-
ground from the enclosures on the east. In one of the
enclosures near. ýhe road is the well (now filled up) whence

they brought hÊ'n water during his last moments. Mont-
calin was buriJd_Ïý an" excavation made by >the burstinçr of
a shell within the precincts of the 'Ursuline Convent. In
1&33, the grave was poffited out by Sister Dubé, who had
as achildy attended bù f uneraL 1%e skeleton was faund



and the skull plaied in the custody of the chaplain. Tho
marble slab in the.Church of the Conv-.ýent was erected by

Lord Ayli-ner, in 1832. The -/oiiunieilt to Wolfe..ti-id Mont-
calm in the Governor's Garden was erected in 18àd17.
- 1760. The statiie on monument 'on the St. Foye road,

w-hich commeniorates this. event, 'was presented by Prince
Napoleoil Bonaparte in 1Ký'. -The- battle lastýd about two
hours, with a losson bothsides of four thousand.
observing that the British Geileral had over-weakened his

left to strengthen his ri«ht, resolved to profit by it. - Re
ordered. his troops to charge the left wing of the English
with the bayonet and to thrust them off the StAouis Road
on to, the Ste. Foye. By tbis nianceuvre; he took in flank
the whole of Murray's arniy, drové the corps off theheigrht

f)f Sainte-Genevieve, and eut off the British fr(-)m the line
of retreat t4) îhe city. The RousillouRegimentthen attack-
ing the Ençrliah put them to fli(; -ijt. At the same time,
their 'light tro6ps grave way, and the fugitives, throwin"

themsel'es in front and in rear 4)f the enemy's cen-t7t>
caused his fire to be suspendedL - De Lexi profited by thisý
disorder to cause his, « own lef tL to charcre the British right

Wîngý whieh he completely routed." In September- of the
same year, the capitulation of the city týx)]%- place, notwith-
stapling De Levi' triuùipli. 1- lb
1775* Montgomery received 1-iis death-wound at Pres-de-

Ville, at tlie féot of Cape Diamond. Rîs remains were
cârried to, a house on St. Louis Street, and-làs sword fell
into, the hands of Jkmes Thompson, a volunteerýî-û Wolfe's

aruiy. The place o is attack has been graphimUy déserib-
ed by Judge Henry,. description whicb.appean. in Pictu-

resqu Qw£kc. Ris headquarters were-at, Bolland Ht>use,
un the St. Foye Road. Arnold, after the un ucçessfül attac-
in Sault-au-Matelot, Street, was carried, by his own men to
the General Hospital Convent. His headquartera were.on
the St. Charles,, near the bridge now known- as - Seott'a

G EN BRAL -rNFORMAT,10.-i.

Plac« to be visited in Town include Ïval-Uùi-
versity with its Museum ; the Seminary and its chapel with

its collettion of original paintiugs by.the mastm of the-
-- French-Schqot;- t1iýe Ursuline Convent with ita
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monuments and historical memoirs; Morrin College in
which are situated the Library and Museum of the Literary
and Historical Society; -the H otel-Dieu with its chapel and
paintings (an institution originally endowed by Cardinal de
Richelieu); the'Basilica; the Church of Notre Dame des
Victoiresarb'uilt in 1690; the Parliament Buildings and the
Citadel.

Places outside the Town. The Plains of Abraham
with its monument to Wolfe; Wolfe's Cove where the
British gained a footing upon the plain ; Lorette with its
Falls and Indian settlement ; Beauport Asylum ; Mont-
-morency Falls ; the Chaudiere Falls; the St. Foye Road
with its monument ; Chateau Bigot beyond the village of
Charlesbourg. The principal drives include one .to the
Falls passing through the straggling village of Beauport,;
one by the Little River Road to Lorette returning by way
of Charlesbourg ; one to Cap Rouge by the St. Louis Road
returning by the St. Foye Road; and one through the vil-
lage of St. Joseph returning by way of the Levi Forts.

Steamboat Communication :-The regular steam-
er of the Allan and Dominion Line respectively sails
for England every Saturday morning. The Richelieu
Co's Steamboat sails for Montreal every day at five
o'clock p.m. The Saguenay Steamboats sail on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at half-past seven a. m.
There are four regular ferries-between Quebec and Levi
every fifteen minutes; between Quebec and Island of Or-
leans every two hours; between Quebec and Grand Trunk
terminus to suit the arrival and departure of trains ; and
between Quebec and Sillery nearly every two hours. The
" Miramichi" of the Quebec Steamship Co., sails every
alternate Tuesday for Prince Edward Island and Nova
Scotia.

Railway Communication. Trains leave Quebec for
Montreal by the North Shore Railway (station at the foot
of Palace Street) at'9.15 a.m. and 10.10 p.m., and by the
.Grand Trunk Railway (station at the end of Dalhousie
Street) at 2.15 and 9.15 p.m. For Halifax'and St. John,
in the Maritime Provinces, the express leaves every morn -
ing (station in Levi by the lower ferry) at 8 o'clock in the
morning. Trains leave for St. Raymond, by the Lake St.
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John Railway, at 6.45 a. m. and 6.00 p.m. The train for
Sherbrooke, by the Quebec Central Railway, leaves at 1.45
p. m., (station in Levi by the lower ferry.)

Mails for England direct, every Saturday, at Il a.m.,
and via the United Stats, every Monday, at m. For
other places, there are daily mails by the regunr trains
leaving Quebec. The letters are delivered, as in England,
by carriers. -

The St. Louis Hotel, on St. Louis atreet, and the Russell
House, on St. Ann street, conducted conjointly, are the
best hotels in the city.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

lon. Mr. Langelier, Chairman. Hon. Mr. Hearn.
Mr. Herbert Price, Treasurer. Hon. Mr. D. A. Ross.
Dr. Harper, Secretary. Mr. E. T. D. Chambers.
Mr. J. M. LeMoine. Dr. Marsden.
Mr. George Stewart, Jr. Lieut. Morgan.
Mr. Campbell. Mr. JohnLaird.

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.

Any of the following gentlemen will be ready to give in-
formation on all points of interest
Hon. F. Langelier, M.P., Prof. Civil Law, Laval University, and

Mayor of the City of Quebec.
JIon. D. A. Ross, President of Lit, and Hist. Society, Westfield.
lon. H. G. Joly, ex-Premier of the Province of Quebec.
Joseph Shebyn, President of the Board of- Trade.
J. M. LeMoine, F.R.S.C., ex-President of the lst Section Royal

Society of Canada, and L. Secretary ; Anthropology
section, British Association, Spencer Gringe.

George Stewart, Junr.. F.R.S.C., Vice-President of the Literary
and Ilistorical Society, 146 St. Augustin Street.

J. M. Harper, M.A., Ph.D., Rector of the Quebec High School,
30 Denis Street.

James Stevenson, Manager, Quebec Bauk.
J. U. Gregory, Department of Marine and Fisheries.
R. R. Dobell, Merchant, Beauvoir.
Thos. Beckett, Merchant, larchmont.
John Burstall, Merchant, Elmgrove.
Herbert Price, Merchant, The Cottage, Montmorency.
Hon. P. Garneau, M.P.P., Merchant.
,Dr. Marsden. ex-President Col. of Phy. & Sur., Canada.
Hon. E. J. Flynn, Commissioner of Railways. J
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Col. W. Rhodes, President Geographical Society, Benmore.
Owen Murphy, ex-Mayor d Quebec.
Ernest Pacaud, Editor l'Electeur.
William D. Campbell, N.P.

Rev. Professor Laflamme, Laval University.
Dr. Jackson,, Dean Medical Faculty, Laval University.

Patterson Hall, Merchant.
Dr. Colin Sewell,, Surcreon A Batterv.

Benson Hall, NIerchant.
William Wurtele, Merchant.

Andrew Thomson, President of the Union Bank.
Hon. G. Irvine, Judçre of the Admir.altv.

John C. Thomson, Presîdent of Y. M. Ù. --i.
John J. Foote, Prop. illorninl C ronicle.
A. L. Licht, M.I.C.E., Goveiýnm nt Encrineer.
Roderick MeLeod, Chemist.

Wm. Hossack. Chairman of e School Board ,,.ind Ex-).Ieiivor of
Quebec.

J. G. Scott, Manager Lake St. John Railway.
Son. Judce Caron, Superior Court.

Hon. Judge Andrew Stuart,
Hon W. W. Lynch, Commissioner of Crown Lands.

V. Cazeau, Custom House.
Cyr. Duquet, City Councillor.

John Laird, Insurance Agent.
Lieut. H. D. Morgan.

A. Robertson, Barrister.
Rev. E. 1. Rexford, Secv. Education Dept.
Hon. Thos. MeGreevv,' M. P.

Hon. A. P. Caron, Menister of Militia.,
J. G. Bossé, K P.
Dr. Rinfret, M. P. P.
Felix Carbrav, M. P. P.
Col. Cotton, R. C. A.-
Capt. Drury,
Major Wilson,
Capt. Peters,
Hoa. J. G.,Ross, Senator.
Rev. Mr. Housman, Rector, Cathedral.
Rev. R. Ker, Rector, Trinity Cnurch.
Rev. Dr. Hamel, Rector, Laval University.

E. T D. Chambers, City Councillor.
Dr. Henrv Russéll.
Richard Turner, Merchant.
F. X. Lemieux, 'm.P.P., Barrieer.

Theqphâus Oliver, Barrister.
Rev.'D. Anderson, Spruce Cliff; Levis.

Rev. J. Sparling, M.A., B.D.
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%ýfred White, Merchant.
Peter MacEwen, Cashier Union Bank.
R. H. Smith, Merchant.
William Cook, Barrister.
James Dunbar, Q.C., Barrister.
Joseph Whitehead, Mer chant.
Hon. Judge Routhier, F.R.S.C.
Hon. Jean Blanchet, M.P.P., Provincial Secretary.
' Tarte, Editor Canadien.
Thos. Chapais, Editor Courrier du Canada.
Dr. St. George, M.P.
Hon. I. Thibaudeau.
Hon. J. G. Blanchet, Collector of Customs.
Hon. John Hearn, M.L.C., Alderman:
Charles Langelier, Barrister.
Dr. E. C. Lemieux, President College of Physicians and Surgeons.
Dr. Belleau, Secretary
A. J. Maxham, Merchant.
John S. Budden, Merchant.
Hon. Gédéon Ouimet, Superintendent of Education.
E. C. E. Gauthier, CityC ouncillor.
Col. Forsyth, Queen's Own Hussars.
Major Patton, Supervisor of Cullers.
E. J. Hale, Bank Director.
Hon. John Wasson, United States' Consul.
Count Premio Real, Spanish Consul General.
Major W. A. Iolwell.
Col. Pope.
E. T. Fletcher, Crown Lands Department.
D. D. OMeara, Surveyor of Customs.
Major Crawford Lindsay, Quebec Field Battery.
S. LeSage, Department of Agriculture, Quebec.
Edwin Pope, Supt. G. N. W. Telegraph Co.
E. B. Spaulding.
Robt. Campbell, Advocate.
J. G. Clapham, President Q. Ins. Co.
Dr. Parke.
Alfred White, Merchant.
D. C. Thomson, Merchant.
Lt.-Col. Turnbull, Military School.
Montefiore Joseph, Merchant.
-0. L. Richardson, Merchant
Archibald Campbell, Prothonotary.
Robert Brodie, Merchant.
C. Baillairgé, F.R.S.C.
G. R. Renfrew. Merchant.
Col. E. G. Scott, 8th Royal Rifles.


